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EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

Voluntary communication!, containing interest
ing or important news, solicited from any quarter.

News letters from the various counties of the
State especially desired.

All communications should bo addressed toths
" Editors of the Usios and Ameeicas."

MEDICAL.

E SEYMOUllj M.:D.,
Late Brigade-Surgeon- . U. S. A.)

'OCCPLIST AXI AijItlST,

Office MCcdar ttreet.hetwcen SumracrandCberry.

NAsnvnxE.
Oflice for treatment of atl Diseases oftftie Ere

and Eur. operations fr&iuinting. Cataract, ocL,

performed,
BOX 7C0, P. O.

dccC 3mlstp.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

IISSOI.UTIOX.
ritHE heretofore existing under tho name

firmand
rm

style of W. MATT BUOTV N A-- Co.
tsthis day dissolved by mutual wnsent. Mr.

from the business. Mr. Cal ender,
in wnSUon with I'bineas GftW"
tinue the Real Estato business
W. Matt. Brown & Co.. ffi$ffiom;.

T1IOS. CALLENDER.

CABgETT. T.CAU-ESDtl-

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Successors to W. Matt. B co ws A Co.,)

Real TDstato --A.g:oiit,
Pf" f tin-rrj-- Ktrcot, - J- --

WILL bWc their prompt attention to tho sclline
and rcntine of crcry description of Real Utatc

deel lw.

IKSIRABTiTF2 RESIDENCES

AKD

Rnlldiiiff Lois for Sale,

iUO,

A LARGE NUMBER OF FARMS.

IpC A Cno Residence, containing 12 rooms, in
ree territory. Also two vacant Lots adjoining.

21. That splendid Residnco of the late James
Johnson, On Broad Sstro(.t, between Puramcr and
High streets, containing 8 rooms, besides servants
rooms and other out houses.

Jjil. That splendid Residence of the late Hardin
P. Bostick. containing about 10 rooms, out bouses.
etc.l flood Spring and spring house with 8$ on
acres of land, immediately adjacent to the city, on

the Charlotte I'ikc.
4th. 60 acres or ground of the Barrow property,

on the Charlotte l'ikr, which will be divided to
suit purchasers.

f.th. A very largo" number of Lots in the City

and tho different Addition to Naseviile. .SLots
In Edgefield and Brownsville.

Cth.A vorr large number of the BEST FARMS
In this anil tin adjoining counties. Apply to

J. It. SaR. W. BROWN,
dec4-- lm SSHUniou street.

KELSON 1 MTJRFB.EE

;s5AX ESTATE AGENTS,

211 (Tlirrry Ktrrel, nonr ITnloii.
1ST- - V. ' .

NASHVILLE. TENN- -m

rWo amount of Real Estate to sellin
HAVE the a'djolning States. .

, . : . "xii jjv HUV AND SELL I.

I'.im"!
ffiliftfOuiUyand'Stata Bonds on coinuiiwion, as
well as every description of (lovermncntjbccuri- -

TWO --MAHRY BOUNTY FARMS

ronlTrrpd atverv rcasonnble prices. Also, one
in Williamson.:

PLaSbON THE CUMBH11LAND RIVER.

,,oH00 county, Tenn. for sale.

Hi'i.ENnn n-r- rnoiTK'TY

. , FOR SALE.

OH FEET on Church street, opposite thcMax- -

aWo'nrice. This is central, choice property, nnd
is raoro than 200 feet deep.

. . t.hH-..A- .l n Vtnn Htrrnt. between
Church and Union, very choice location, but the
Imnrovemenis are moacrnio.
low.

92 rwt.with largo brick dwell ng. on ne
between Union and Cedar, being about tho

most desirable location for residences in tho city.

200 Feel on McOavock street. West Nashville,
-- r..i - ..l"nfc. iir.!l!r,i. ft or 7 rooms.

;?.l"'cu. d Trst-rat- e cistern. Price
nb" $9,000. Houso and premises in good order.

Vrt Kftshville, with
lceant new Brick House, containing JO orl2

VfttiLmi iFt-oJ- i
wlihln tn ilavii. mis mnco .nv. vii"- - i. i

be rented fur the remainder of this nnd ttio wtioia

of next year.

50 rcct on North Market street, corner of Lo'
oust on which i tho well known Pleasant Smith
bouse.

nr r nn Bnrnpo street, with large. elegant
lirlrV Dwelling, contain ng 16 rooms. .

i.nth ronmc. kitchen, extra site, with gas, watir,
and every modern improvement.

4.1 Tool on Park Mroct, with common Im-

provements, very low. This property runs through

10 ouniiui-i- .

n . p.,n. .tr.ci licinc the lower por- -
r tin. lot now occupied by. Department

Hcsdquartors, belonging to Dr. Waters. Price,
JWO per Hoot.

A choice little lot on North College, Just below
he Piibuc,i?qnar, ni a nnwvn

SALOON AND RHSTAURANT.

-- fr.i r. . Cnlnan and Restaurant, new

.1W SWitable business, in the veo' centre of
tnute. at a price perfectly satisfactory.

EDGEFIELD.

We have over 1 .300 feet of ground on the most
choice and desirable street, in Edgefield, for lease
for five years from 1st January n.-- -

which ought to be sfttlsfoe too to thoso desiring to
improve

NEI.SOX .t MIJRFREF- -
. jiCalb
4 deolm

JH.UERT M. P1LUS. v, ruTCt TiioJirsos.

DILL1M & THOMPSON

REAL ESTATE AND

OOJiI13CTIXG AGEXT S.

OROMISING FAITHFUL AND PROMPT
I attention to all business entrusted to onr care,

we respectfully tender our services to the Public,
General Agents, for the Purchase andhaleoi

Heal Estate; Renting and Leaung or City or
Country Property; Collection of Notes; Accounts
ana vouciicn; inTwupiuuH wi nuw, rtt.

DILLIN A THOMPSON.

Office, over Second National Bank, Colleg street.
ec u

) MAKRELS rRAXRERRIES,
Just rccivcil.

MKDAKV A BPRKE.
Southeast corner Broad and Market rU.

doeI6 3U

U . oiru I lllWlf V1I IIVI' FLOUR.
nUU rlirant article. Just receivednnd for saje

MEDARY A BUKhli.
Southeast corner Broad and Market sts.

dccl&--3t

BARRELS NEW YORK APPLES,
500 the best in npnK- -

Snthst corner Broad and Market its.

VOLUME xxsni. ,a3WjwpnBaa
iiiiMMjuii ajiii ,7B---- .

- TTrnnn A XTfll? TVRV (TlHJlJa. t
UJtlUUliiKb imiNJMCiltO. .iimjvu.j.waj.

n. EWISO, J.fl.Kvrma,

EWING & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Receiving, Porwarding'

AKO

Storage Merchants,

Corner Building Market and Church streets, for
merly OCCupiCU uy JsnuiK. iWIWI v vv.

tl
RE RECEIVING and hare in store tho fol- -A lowing

U0 barrels Brown Sugar.
A Coffee Sugar,
It do do
( .In An

K) Ftuart's Crushed Sugar, .'tandard.
do A do ,do (10
Powdered do
Syrup,

J5 do Molasses, .
SOksgsnynip, 5 and icgais.,
GO barrels No 1 and 2 Mackerel,

.OJjfdo . . vlo- - . do
) orao ao uo

200 kits dp . .Pp. .

25 barrels t. !i. x uo's WlnsKy,
do B. i. I'lke a ao

250 boxes starcandles,
ftO dozen brooms.

100 boxes checs.
M boxes raisins.

WW kegs nails,
liw reams paper.

W) boxes assorted soap,
40 kecs ginger.
30 dozen buckets,
r0 sacks Rio coffee.

j 00 boxes candy.
O0 baskets champagoe. 4'
30 cases sardines, s
U) boxes starch.
U) ao pickles,
20 do Madder,
75 barrels onnles.
fl hnjps assorted wines.

1009 barrels Flour, all grade?,.
2ju uo roiaiocs,
100 boxe Firo Crackers,

100 cases assorted Liquors,
T nl.l!ttnn Ihft nhnrn w have a crencral as

sortmont of groceries, all of which were bought
during the present pressure in tho Eastern mar
kets. We expect to sen goous on snort proniK.
and would bo pleased to have our old friends call

us. . EWINO i CO.

A fl Vir'tnir nf His fnnner firm of Ewing. Mc--
Crory Jt Co., will bo found with the above firn for
the purpose of settling up their business. dcc21

C. POWELL, GREEK & CO,

BANKERS, BROKERS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION

Merchants,

a ft It It O A I S T It E E T,

SEW VOJ1K.

OoLuuncs PosrEtt, formerly V. Powell vo
Kuoxvilie, ienn

F. aREEN.formcrlyNichol, Green x Uo.Aasn- -

Aillo. Tonn.
Ciiab. M. McGiiek, living atKnoxvillc, Tonn.

tho abovo card it will bo seen we have
oureelves inNcwlor for the pur

pose oi uoing n icgiuuaio rouiuuiu
and being n icnncsccu uuusc, (u-"i-. -
licit the nntronago of our fooutUern tnenas gen
erally. W n aro amply prepureu 10 jnano bimi i- -
vanccs on consignments ; u uuiw ""without charge of interest to purchase and sell
cotton, tobacco, flour and pork : also gold stocks,
bonds, nnd government securities cn ft margin ex
clusively on commission.

Jlespcctiuiiy.
roWJCMj, Git EES x Co

dec 2D-- 3ra

FRES H
FAMILY GROCERIES,

TV. HAVE ON HAND A GOOD ASSORT
MENT of

FAMIJLY' GttOCERIES,
Consisting in part of

Sugar.

Fruits,
UlaoliCl'd,

Flour. Tobacco,
Clgarn, etc.,

Which we will dispose of at private salo for fair

prfei,. fi.r i1e 1000 bushels of prime
heavy Oats, which wo wish to close out at once

WSBl-mtii- Inn. and favorably
known to this community has taken quarters with
us. and will be pleased to see his ?ld friends and
customers. uuiiinuii V . .

BUSHELS PEACH BLOW POTA- -
1,000 TOES 1

BUSIIELS rRIMK 0ATe'
1 000
I. store, and for sal. at prices below the market

O0DSHALL i HOLLAND.

n.. A...:,, AnThnndRT next will em
brace a lino variety of Liquors. Tobacco and Gro
ceries generally, togciner wuu. m cuhshuuiviii.
abovo mentioned, ,.Tt .x--r.

3K South Market street.
decl?-- 3t

jUJCOTAl-- "

TTfU loirx r.mnvM Mir KtOCK tO IDO Hare.W i,n.. ,nir Church jiml College streets.

we hope to meet our former patrons and the pub
lic generally.

Our Stock is

LARGE.

1VEI.1. SF.I.ECTTED.

Apd we always sell

AT

The liOvrcst

Market Prices.
A. A. SPENCER A-- CO.

doe 19

3D. D. BENTON & CO

CITY STEAM RAKF.RY

AND CANDY MANVFACTORY.

C AND 8 RROAD STREET.

Dealers can be .supplied on short notice

with everytbin; in onr Line, piqdc brnr--

pcIvob.

Sieci.il
Attention riven
' 'To Crhckcru

And Candy.

Also, Bread, Cakes, etc, etc.

D. D. DENTON G. M. HUNTINGTON.
ded lm

100 Ttlll.H CHOICE APPLES:
TA ' DairvSalt;

1(VW1 Rttlirfini.anil rr faimlvTlnnr!
2 Car loads Bran, in store, and for salo

low.
decO-- 3U RUE.V i sMrrn.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, t
FgAKKLIV OOPKTT. f V

I J. SIMPSON. ADMINISTRATOR OF TV,
t . X. Simmon, deceased, is hiretir ordered to

give notice in the Usiox axd America, and by
written notice, at tho Court House door in Win-
chester. Tenn., for all persons havlngdaim against
aid estate to appear and file the same with tha

nndersiraed. duly authenticated, in the manner
prescribed by law. on or before the 1st of April,
l&ftj. . . AUU. BHUKT, uierK.

declTdlt-wil- ii

DAI Jul Un mm rin jJ .AiyiJEiJxi
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SAIXT tOWS

MUTUAL LiFMNSUANCE

HOME OFFCE: XO. 60 JiOTH THIRD St
SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURI.

ASSETS, July 1, 1803, 06I,0
SECURELY INVESXiii.

Dividends dccbuwl to Policy Holders Jan. i. isoo,

Torty Tcr Cent.

Reader, Is Your Life Insured?
If not, .what provision have you made for your

dependent ones? THINM Vi hat would De

their pecuniary situation were you to
die

If it is wise to Insure, is it prudant toDelay 7

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

DIRECTOB..
JAMES H.LUCUS SAMUEL WILLI
Robert M. Funkheuser, of FnnkhonseriBurnett.
Chas. H. Peek, Presd't ofthe Philo Knob Iron Cp.
tv.- - i.r WnnA (Nutiivrnf the Merchants Bank.
Jules Valle, of Chouteau, Harrison i Valle,
Geo. R. Robinson, or Kooinson x variant.
UliaS. V iViCLWm, Ol HCbUru WMiHwumuw,
John P. Thornton.pf Thornton & Pierce.- -

Isaac ll. Sturgeon, rresia toi mon.-iuu- . imniuiiu
lion. John llocan. aicmoerox congress.
Henry Overstclz. of Overstelr. Wagner & Co.,

Nich. Schaffcr. of .Nicholas Schaffcr k Co., Star
Candle Dealers.

William T. Gay, of Hanenkamp A Edwards.
David Ksith, of Keith A t oods, Booksellers and

stationers.
R.P. Hanenkamp, of Gay A Hanenkamp.
Isaac W. Mitchell.
D. A. January, of D. A. January A Co., Grosers

and Commission Merchants.
Wm. J. Lenis, of Lewis ABro., Tobasconists.
t . : T -- r T.1 TA.IA. T-- j Pr. iwiicr, ir., tj
Jacob Temm, of Tamm & Meyer.

OFFICERS.
SAMUEL "WILLI. President.
JAMES II. LUCAS. Vice President.

"WM. T. SELBY, Secretary. .

WM. N. BfiNTON, General Agent.
DR. JOHN T. HODGEN, Consulting Physician.
LACKLAND, CLINE A JAMISON.Lcgal AdvVs.

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.

SI I.AS K, FOOT,
State Agent for Tennessee,

V-- JtARFIEEI),
F. W. STEPIIENSOX,

Special Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

Offlco: Socond Xntlonnl Rank RiiUdluc
Nashville Local Beard of Reference:

niilman, Bro. A Sons, .1. A. McAlistcr A Co.,
Jno. Kirkman. u, J. otuDuiCueid.
James M. Hamilton, A. Hamilton,

james ooas.

Examining Physicians t
Thos. R. Jennings, M. D., T, M, MaddeB.

decl3 1m

$7,000,000
Insurance Capital,

Iiulomnlly Anlust Isby Fire, River

nml Rnllronil In the
Home In. Co. or X. . Cash ajsets.4,000,wu
Colimiblii. Cash Capital. 500.000

Arctic. Cash Assets - Si.000
Jlnrtronl, Cash Assets -1- ,000,000

Lowes adjusted and promptly paid at this Office,
No. 2 Cherry street,

19 Asrent.

GENERAL NOTICES.

TJ.:S. CIjAXai AGENCY,

No. 29 NORTH CHERRY STREET.

Bpocjs,! attention paid to the

COI.I.ECTIOJf OF CIIHIS AGAIKT
. 'I III; t.u A.it..iu.n

NO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.
HOWARD A NELSON.

Attorneys and U. S, Claim Agents,

References Hon. C. F. Trigg. U. S. District
Judge: Anson Nelson, Esq., President tsccond JN

Bank; MaJ. Gen. Donaldson, Chief Ouar-
lermastcr. ae-i- m

CHRIS T MAS

GIFT
TJP RITEfi

Cnmberland Goal,

ONLY

TEN -- POLEAHS
THE

I.OAB BEIilVEBEB.

AT si SOUTH COLLEGE STREET, NEXT

DOOR TO NO. 2. FIREMAN'S HALL.:

The only genuine Cumberland in this Market.
ClipjincjL because most economical, ucarest.
being a pure Gas, and gives no headache.

i. uTtcwinr. - o. ii. buium.
declS lw

SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP!!!

niwrs IMPROVED ERASIVE SOAP.

THE CHEAPEST

Best Soan made in the Unltcil
Stales.

Snd your Onlcrs to

RODDY & CO.,

MAN UFA OTXJBERS,

A'o. 90, Cbureli Street,
NASHVILLE. TEXX.

dee 21 d3m .

NEW BACON.
5 000 Ifeir 1Iam

5,oto lbs. New Bacon. Sides.
5.003 lbs. New Bacon. Shoulders
1M Tierces New Lard.

For Sale by
Mclaughlin, butler i cq'

d20 lw
WAXTE1).

lARTIES "WHO DELIVERED TWO CAR

adof Salt at2i. A C. R. 'acme
will

two wcekaago. Salt raanraii.anuit.-o- j. r".,.. fnmith us with dunlicat Bills Lading, as
' . .,.., wAntof dftlfiaUOn.j 1 Km .hlnriMH fnrrail vhi" ' -

.
,

deel- - 1W x. ia.

Omer. T. AC.R.R.1
Nashville. Dec. 1L 1S65.

AFTER OUR DEPOTS
will be opened at 8)4 a. v. for the reception of

rei, and promptly ciosejtat , m.

decl la Y.JOsBB, Attt,

ASEOT-LE-
E,

TENNESSEE, EJRIDAY,

S3 2a3

Tnos. v. rin, -T. w. EVASS,
Lato of Evans Co., Late Fite,Shcpherd CO

'.H. KVASH, 'E.?C. GAKnXKK,

Late of Evans k CO., Late of Gardner k co.' '
H.B.BCCKSKB,

Late of Gardner CO.,

WM.rOETER, K. V. JESJniCCS,

Lntc of Evans t co., Lato with Gardner ico.

MS,FFFE&C0,

NO; 4, INN BLOCK,

TEisnsr,

f t;
WE ARE NOW OPENING A LARGE AND

FOBEIGX AND AMERICAN

VARIETIES, ,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

BEADY 31 ABE CIiOTUING,

PURCHASED FOR CASH

Sinoe the recent decline in prices, which we offer

to.tno Trade

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Being connected with EVANS, GARDNER A CO,

of New York City, and IMPORTING all Foreign,
and purchasing from .Manufacturers all Americau
Goods, and possessing every advantage of getting
Goodf at

LOWEST PRICES

We feel evpry eonfidenep in saying to Merchants
that we will sell them as Cheap as they can pur-

chase in
AXT MARKET,

Having adopted tho CASH SYSTEM, or both
Buying and Selling, enables us to do business on a

YERY H5IAM. ADVANCE,

so that those who buy from us can compete witu
Stocks purchased any where.

Having resident partners in New lork, gives us

advantages in keeping up a Stock, which Mer-

chants will find large and well assorted throughout

the season.

"Vc solicit nn Examination of our Stock.

Evans, -- Pite &"Co,
i i

XO. 4, INN BLOCK,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

decl3 3m

SNTJFES, TOBACCO &c.

J. & L. WH0RLEY.
"-- IVPORTKRS AND DEALERS IS

gNUFF, PIPES,
FOnFJGX AND DOMESTIC

GIQ-AR- S & TOBACUU,
No. S3 Mnrltct Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
dcel 3m

JOHN B. SMITH,
(Sneteupr to Chas. LieensleiPi)

TOBACCO-NISI-

Cor. Cctlar anticncrrysirecis,

Under Commercial Hotel,)

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE"

A heavy stock of fine Imported and domestic

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuffs,
AND

MEERSCXIAU3I PIPES,
Constantly on hand,

deel lm

Tlir, COLUMBIA ATflENJETTM,

Columbine Tenn,
x n i

I I W r irQ nn tn 29th of June.
W 11 111 tlDUUIJl IV -' -- -. -

Board and Tuition from One Hundred and five
to One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n dollars. The
Library, Apparatus, etc.. were uninjured by the
war. and every department of instruction is more
ably conducted man ever Dnnrc.t.ni.inn .nrl Prtnwr. JannarT Hh.

F. G. SMITH, Rector.
jan2, '60-- 3t.

C. COLLIER,
WHOLESALE AKD EETA1L DEALER IX

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, GOLD AND
STEEL PENS,

ArnoM Writing Fluid A Copying- - Ink,
Wedding, Visiting and Printer's Cards,

STATIONERY,

And the Latest Literature of the Day,

SO. 37 UMOX STKJEJEar,
(Between Cherry and College,) . ?

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Ordtrs solicited for every description of Printing.
deel-l-

PAYNE, JAMES & CO.,,

Cor. CUnrclt and College Sts.,

SASHVILLE, TENX- -

THEIR SERVICES TO TilKlttOFFER as Uencral Committal on Ker;
ctimita, and respectfully solicit consignment
They are prepare. to receive

COTTON AND TOBACCO,
Ami will funrinh evrrr facility and accommoda
tion to those who will entrust their business to
them.

PAYNE. JAMES A CO.
drel-- lw

NOW :fS THE TBIE

5 H

TO

t. V .

r.1

it

- t- - tit v

M6W:it 'American.

OJJJt SEVERAL . EDiTiqkS,

DAILY,

TEI-WEEKL- Y,

(SOON TO BE ESTABLISHED,)

And WEEKLY,
WILL MEET T1IE WANTS OF ALL

CLASSES OF READERS.

The DAILY will contain the i

LATEST N E W S ,

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

From all parts of the country, 'embracing

'POLITICAL, -

COMMERCIAL,

FIXAXCIAT
IXDESTRIAL,

" AORICHLTURAI

AND A OENERAL MISCELLANY.

Of information, relating to tho Religious, Domes-

tic and Socjal conditjon of tho pcqpss.

NORTH AND SOUTH.

The which will be regularly issued

so soon as the necessary arrangements can be per

fected, will contain all the most important matters

treated in the Daily, and a largo advertising list

showing the general business of this and other

cities.
The Weekly, which will be enlarged as circum

stances shall require, will contain selecuona-fro-

tho other editions, of matter that will serve to in-

terest and improvo tho old and the yfiung, It will

oontaln, In addition to its general reading, embra

cing allsubjcctsqf current thought and interest.

oVTeekIy Review ofthe markets of this and other

:ities, with which our people do business, and

carefully prepared price-curre- nt of tho Nashville

markets, including all articles, bpught and aohl .in

the city, whether of domestic production or im

parted from abroad. Wo alsq Intend, to rakq the

' Weekly Usiqs asd American," in all respects, a

with solid and instructive matter for tho ayan
tage pf (ho rising gopcration, and fqr th,fs cner
tainmcnt and comfort of those wore ad.vanctsd$n

life. Tho proprietors of the " Uxios asd Ahem- -

cas" have lived and been engaged In tho

nawspapcrhiwiness long enough to obtain a knowl

edge of tho true wants of a great, honest and vir

tuous people.who, though unfortunate, are striving

to transmit to their descendants, in culture and

nurture, tho highjst and most noblo qualities,

industry, and 4'ignjtr of character.

Fail appreciating the pqwer and bene.Gcence of

woman, they will endeavor to make this paper an

acceptable companion to tho, mothers and daugh.

tcrs of tho country, whercfrom they may derive

both profit anij pleasure.

To persons desirous of making known to the

public their business, we may say that our circula-

tion by mail, reaching every Post Oflice which has

been in the State, besides an extensive

circulation in adjoining States, gives our advertis

ing columns superior advantages.

The advance in tho prices of every article which

enters into the productionlof newspapers is such

that tho terms upon which they are furnished

must necessarily correspond. In common with

our city contemporaries, we have adopted the

following as the

-- Term of Snbacrtptlon

ros the- -

-

UniOn anfi . A El eriC a nt

(Strictly.in Advance, )

Dally,
Dailyper anntun- - 914.00

for' six months. 7.00
for three months-f- or 3--

one month 1.20

"W p p if l
Weekly, per annum.. 83.M

for six months- - use
M r three months 73

Due announcement will be made of the time

whm tr. will be 'mutdsjad of the

firms.

JANUAEY 5,

Union and American.

THE MOBIJLE THEATBE

A Scene Not oh the Bills.

Ysuakee Doedle Hissed.

Indignation of Army OMcei-s-.

The Rogistcr and Advertiser
On "tlie Situation."

From the Mobile JRcgisUr and AdtertUer
we take the following article giving a state-

ment of an unfortunate occurrence at the
"Mobile Theatre, on "Wednesday 'and' Thurs-
day nights of lastTveek, and the comments
of the editor upon them:

The Mobile Theatre was the scene of a
very unpleasant occurrence on Thursday"
evening an occurrence which would have,
been avoided had there been a proper under-
standing of the true jelations of position and
feeling between the citizens and the military.
Our readers will bear ua witness that from
the moment that we resumedsthe editorial
pen of thi3 paper, after the defeat of the
Southern cause in the field, we have been
the steady .and earnest advocate of 8ubmi(u
sion to the decfec'of the warj and Have held
that both wisdom and duty enjoined a re-

newal of allegiance to the Government of
the United States. Having taken the oath
ourselves, we have been faithful to it. Wc
did not, nowever, take an oath of allegiance
to any parry,-- especially such a party as the
Eadical Bisunionists, which is now opposing
the noble efforts of the President to restore
tranquility to. the country, by its
broken fragments under one protecting gov-
ernment. This party is not less the
enemy of tho1 North than it is of the
South, for its policy looks to ravish-
ing from tho lip3 of the North the fruits
of that triumph of arms which it paid
for in hecatombs of lives and mountains of
treasure that fruit was a restored and un-
broken

a
Union. When we attack tho policy

and principles of this obnoxious party, let
no Union man, more ardent than -- thoughtful,

mistake our zeal against these enemies
of the American people, for a vestige or
taint of the old "Eebel" leaven. It is in
this same spirit of an earnest desire to a
smooth the way to a of a broken
country in heart as well as in political in-

terest and fact, that we approach the subject
of the unseemly and unnecessary row that
occurred in the theatre. It opens an op-

portunity to say to the officers of the United
States, and especially, to the younger gentle-
men among them,-wh- aremore likely to be
carried.awajr from sound judgment by the
ardor of their feelings, somethings that have
been on our mind, and which, perhaps, tltey
have not thoughtof. "With few and rare ex-

ceptions, the liospltable doors of Southern
houses have not been opened to these offi-

cers. "With' ample leisure on their hands,
which young men love to devote to society ;

feelingthat, as gentlemen residing in Southern
communities, belonging to an honorable pro-
fession and the soldiers of a powerful
Government, they are entitled to the hospi
table civilities of the citizens, they a?e natu-
rally not pleased tt an exolu'slon, which they a
incorrectly attribute to a rebellious insincer-
ity in Southern professions of allegiance to
the Government. Now, gentlemen officers
we address ourselves only to the gentlemen
among them, for we have long since found
that reason is thrown away upon all who are
smitten with the Radical mania reflect a
little. You hold illat, if -- our people keep
aloof from yon socially, or show some signs
of restivenew when "Yankee Doodle" is
played for their entertainment at tho theatre,
they give tokens of disloyalty to the Govern-
ment, and, in your opinion, their rebellious
spirit is not quenched, and requires a little
more chastisement and bayonet argument.
Now. as to the first, do you remember that
there ia scarcely a aoraestic circie in mis
land, in which your presence would not pul-

sate a. painful reminder on bruised hearts
not vet sercd bv the healing hand of time,

that the place of a loved son, brother, hus-- J

banu, or lover, or a revereu iauier, uie amy
of that household, was made vacant by tho
power Qf your armsr JJo ypu suppose
because tus people is conquered, and
has shown every manifestation of
a sincere and earnest purpose to re.
turn to ard be faithful to the renewed alle
giance to which...it has sworn, that therefore, .a .,11 1

the natural leenngs oi me numan neart
have been eradicated? Though beaten in
the great political conflict of thirty years
brewing, and at last submitted to the arbi-

trament of the sword, do you forget that we
are vet men and women ? "We should bo
angels to feel otherwise. But if it vjcre only
the remembnn,pp of kindred bloodshed, tho
difficulty we mention would not be insur
mountable. There are others, weigntier
still. Let us ask any candid officer of the
United States army, " in what capacity are
you here? Is it in that of a soldier of the
United States, on United States soil, as you
would be in New York or Philadelphia ?"

Were it so, the doors of Southern hospitality
would fly open to you. But are you not
here tP keep "wa,tph and ward" over a
conquered people i Arc yp.u no.i sumc
sense, our jailors, jealously watching our
words and actions, ana Keenly expectant oi
and ready to punish every symptom of a
rebellious fueling which haa no. existence?
If a drupken fellow, with, his brain, not n
qwn, cries -- nurran ior uei xvi3( w--

not make a greaj ''to do" aoout
it, and clap lum In a military prison :
Do you not confiscate and fine for arms
found on a vhile citizen? Do you not
scrutinize and interfere with our laws, and
watch the proceedings of our courts with
nervous sensibility, lest we should act like
brutes to the poor and freed- -

men? If you say "yea," ten, in wn
sense are wo your rellow citizens? "iou or-jl- er

'Yankee Doodle" to be played as a "Na-tipn- al

air," (which it is not,) and then arc
indignant because we do not applaud. Where
is the nationality that you require U3 to
stand by, and love and adore ? ms haft none.

Having done all we could to secure it, shaped
onr laws according to your wishes, and con-

trary to our own judgment and principles,
to please you tw have no nationality. We

..i - . W nnnnl ibrlll.......nra wiLiiiiiiL u. euuiibir. nv
under the tones and the inspiring poetry of
the "Star Spangled Banner," because your
Congress lias just decided, Dy ignommiousij
excluding our representatives, that that ban-

ner m nni fnr s. exceDt to pin us down with
its bayonets, and make slaves of us under
its fofds, consecrated by our common ances-

tors to liberty. That Congress has d.ecided.

that we are not States, nor czen oi tnc
TTnttwl Statm. but rebels and territorial sub
jects. Shall we then rejoice for what we do
not possess anaii we cry jiaiieiiuaii, ucu

hnmhled circumstances force lamen
tations from our Hps? Give us the right
tn reinlce in our freedom: to thrill when
the national airs of our country vibrate in
nnr cnnla ' tn feel that we live under a cov--
pmmpnt that is llist to our ncuw ana res
pects our manhood, and you will find the old

time returned, when the South was always
fnromnat in the field at the country's call, as
Washington and his Virginians were on (he

This la Ue to cn- -heights of Boston.
.

way
.i V a. ' 1 a

courage and w assure a ioyay ma ia uure.-Jn- g

for development in the Southern heart,
and is ever repressed by acta that remind us

of our condition a people without a coun
try. And now, having triumpnea over us,
is'it honorable in brave men, apecially of
those who wear, the uniform,of the profes-

sion of honor, to add to the humiliation of a
people who at least are Americans of your
blood ? Is this the way to sustain the poi
cv, the grand policy of restored fraternity
and political reconstruction so wisely shaped
by the President of the UnitedStates and the
commander in chief of its armies ? Ofthe
disturbance in the theatre there is little to
say except oi regret inai it nuraug uu
the mistaken views we have been consid-

ering. "Yankee Dooodle" has been play- -

ea in mo uwu m""
without note or comment. On Wednesday,
as we are advised, a little knot of tipsy boys
Mx--cd whoa it struck no. This was replied
to by others with applause, and so the house
was in an inatant divided between those

IiU-- mI and those who approved. We
are free lo admit that It ought not to have
beea hissed ; but surely It was not politic by
playing it, to run the risk of making the
theatre an arena of a political eeeate. ,

The result of tbia unpreaeditated exate-Bje- st

on Wedaesday sight waa aa order to
repeat "Yaakee Doodle" the foHewiw
uight, and the presence of a guard aad

BHmereUS officera-wit- i tiif MiVllrma nnd
the mpm-- pt .the ah bpg;ithe.r&jBg.&f the
qfScprs to their,fect with vociferojia applswa
and clapping ofhands.'AH miirhXhavo been
'expected, this produced some hisses pfilisap-- .'
probation. Then 'came art order to"extln- -
.guish the lights: and clear the houses Por
some cause the lights were only partially! pat
out, ana a nundrea ana htty peoplerose and
ieft the buildinr. The curtain "rose and the
play went eh without farther interraptiQB.
These are .the facte as. nearly .as; wer.coald
gather them. The officers who took part in
this'portion Of the play "not irt the BilUy"
must determine for themselves how7 far thev
have aided, the President in his -- policy of
reconciliation, .ana to wiiai extent; uie sum
total of " loyalty " has, been increased, in, the
community by the evening's performances,

HriRITTAtlSM.

Fnj'a Expose at, the Copper lastitutoi or1

tbeTrlcksefUie Davenports.

A few hundred tJersons assembled at the
Cooper Institute, on Saturday evening,, to
witness the promised expose of the trick; of
tne JLavenporta by Mr. Jb.ay, a gentleman
who acted as .agent for these notorious
brothers, and accompanied thfem over a
large portion of their tour through this
country.

Mr. Fay .3 a young man who wears, hia
.hair in the prescribed spiritual fashion, and,
sports a light taoustachc. He prefaced his
performance at tho Cooper Institute with a'
short lecture, explabdne hisi'ekiect. which
was, .he .said, io, expose oaa othe greatest
irauas and humbugs ot the age. While
connected with the Davenports he had, toi a
great extent, believed in the genuineness of
their feats, but bv and by their impositions
became manifest to him, and ho now desired
to show the world the devices on which the
Davenport brothers have built their repu-
tation.

Mr. Bafun, of Newark, ifew Jersey, and
Mr. Arad Gilbert, at No. 293 West Nine-
teenth street, were, chosen from the audi-
ence as a committee to ecc that everything
was properly managed. Mrs. Fay, the wife
of the lecturer, was, appointed to .superintend
the proceedings. A huge bos: wasplaccd on
the platform, inside of which were placed, a
number of bells, a dram, a tin trumpet, add

tamborine. After these articles had un-
dergone a close scrutiny by the committee,
who were perfectly satisfied ofthe legitimate
character of the cabinet, Mr. Fay took off
his coat, entered the box, and requested . the
committee to tie him, hand and foot.-- This
they did, and Mrs. Fay closed the doori Ip'

short time the bells were, heard to ring,
and, amid the plaudits of tho audience, Mr.
Fay fctepped forth divested of his fetters.
He again entered the box, the doors were
closed, and when opened, after a few mo-
ments, he was found securely tied, the spirits
having performed the operation, he said.

He then performed nearly all the feats df
tho Davenports. While the hands of the
lecturer were tied to his knees with a stout
cord, the bells were runs, the drum was
beaten, and to all appearances the lecturer
had the full use of his hands, but when the
door was opened, lo! the victim was se-

curely bound. He complained of tho hea
and said the spirits had been taking him to
France. On leaving tho box, the commit
tee untied his hands, and he went around
among the audience cxhibitinc the knot by
which ho was fastened. Ho entered the box
again and was again tied up by the spirits;
Mr. Baffin entered with him the next time;

handkerchief being thrown over his cyei
tq obtain a negative condition of the elcJ
ments, or darkness. W'hcn the door wa?
opened Mr. Baffin was discovered in one
end of tho box with his head crowned witll
the banjo and drum, while extended at th$
other lay Mr. t ay, bound hand and foot in
the moat helpless condition.

The audience demanded from Mr. Baffin
an account of his experiences. He said that
he felt hands tipping different parts of hii
person, his beard was pulled, and his crani-
um was struck several times with the drum
The flour trick was then performed to thq
satisfaction of all presont, alter which came
the expose, The lecturer declared the main
cecret of the tricks to be the netting ono hand
loose, when everything that tho audience had,
witnessed during the evening could bo easily!
performed. lhe tying of .the hand3 is per- -

formed by fastening ope end of the rope?
around the left wrist, a loop being formed
for the right hand, When the hands arc;
then turned round a few times, tho rope lisM

the appearance of being firmly knotted. AK
ter an explanation ofthe flour trickMr. Fay5
wound up hia czpose by promising in a future,
lecture to show now knots madeoy outsider .

aro unfastened by the mediums. Xew York
Tnbvne.

Cotton nml the Xntional Finances.
The National Intelligencer thus puts the.

existing relations between cotton and the;

finances of the country:
The cotton question involves the financial

question. Few financiers in the country he.
lieve that the national debt can bo paid, or1
the national credit maintained, unless the
cotton fields of the Southern States are again
reworked for a supply of the staple which'
has been, and may now be again, our chief
medium of exchance with foreien nations.
It has heen suggested, indeed, and perhaps)
bv some santruine and credulous persons be
lieved, tliat our gold and silver mines are;
to totally supersede cotton in our foreign
exchange It is a vain expectation. Our
cotton lields are our richest mines. Cotton
is specie, and that chiefly is to enabla pa to
resume specie payments

Some persons azaln have cherished the be- -,

lief that our granaries were to feed a large;
portion of the inhabitants of commercial nnd j

manufacturing Europe. That we have:oc-- '.
reisinnallv exnorted larcrenuantitics of bread- -' i , . ,i
Btntta anu provisloas nas oeen owing to
ccptional circumstances, not likely to ocair;
soon or often. The export of breadstuff's
has now nearly ceased, .partly by rsaaori of
the high prices w gram consequent upon
our inflated currency. Large crops of. cot
ton must be produced before our cereal can
find a profitable market abroad. The cotton
export will restoro tho specie standard, and
then wheat and. corn and provisions can dc
produced at a less cost, and afforded in for- -

- o- - ..... . .. . I

steady demand, while, at the sama time,
will increase the amount of foreign co- n-

sumption, especially in the manufacturing
districts.

We are now on the eve ofthe ereatest cot
ton famine tliat has ever occurred. There
are not more than seven or eight hundred
thousand bales ot cotton in this country, in-

cluding the crop of the present year and the
remains of former crops. The time U at
hand for making arrangements- - for the next
year's crors. We liavo favorable intelli-
gence, as to these preparations in some quar-
ters. We also have information that politi-
cal uncertainties discouraee plantinn enter
prise in the South. Capital and enterprise
hesitate to undertake planting on a farce
scale, while the relations, of the planting
States to the Union remain unsettled, and
also while the condition of the southern
laboring class remains a subject of political
agitation.

Large amounts of capital havv however,
been sent to the South, either for tho pur
chase of cotton, or. ita production, by com
mercial men of Northern aties. But more
circulation is needed Jn order to provide for
the production and tho movement ot a large
crop for the next year, ruationai Danxs-ar-

called for In tha South. bu they cannot be
nnllmrized to the extent rennired. tinlcM
Congress' provides, in accordance with the
recommendation of the Comptroller of the
Cnrreney. Mr. Freeman Clarke, for an in
crease of the limit of the national currency
to four hundred millions,

,V SinsiriOAvr Fact. The ItadicaLi
hauo beea cailine upon Mr. McCallock for
inlormauon as to cenaiareTBu.-r- "
who could not take the oath of office. The
Secretary answers that he sought for persons
for such offices who could tako the oath liter--

the Government ofthe United State had
failed to give them protection, tie oeuevea
every man fit for a revenue officer was at
some time either engaged in hostilities

!rct t h TTnlLnd state or holding- - otate or" . . ... ..if 11 Ml
Confederate oaice,eiiBer whiibt w
tn-i- v. Tin actpd nnnn the presumption that
Congress would modify the pati and not.
KibjccttheSoutdto- - the humiliation, or the

from the employment of Northern men

Tha k preUy sharp, bat very tratlifai;
aad, to reaady the complaiat,

aaka fee' Cciresol Iegiltioa, ao.... - . .1. - . .1 fuar, ao taay net twuw ibc i- -n,

have proper tool lo wars whs.

...,..
SEXTETCErOF ICETCHOr."-

- iw -

ruhakks eF'RrceKbi:K Mir"x.tv.
Appearance of the Prisoner, etc.

Our .raiders will xetaerabcr the case', of
yoang Kctelium, the monied prince amoBg
ySew i ork Bankers and Broker?, whosi de
tection some, months since in forging gld
checks and embewling the fuads of the firm
with which he waa connected, created such
a sensation in that city. The following par
ticulars of hia arraignment and conviction
ivill prove interesting:

XRRA1GSXEST.

Saturday bci2 the last day on, which Re
corder Hoffman, the ."Mayor elect, occupies
his' seat on tha bench. Edward Bv ICetchum
was arraicned for sentence. The prisoner
entered, .the iCoart-roo- ai oi the opening of
the court at half-pa- st eleven, o cloct, in
charge of officers, and he waa accompanied
by his fatherMorris Kctchum, and by two
or three of his brothers. Hi counsel, cr--
Judgc Allen, and the .counsel of the firm of
iveiciium a to ana oijineir assignees, were
also' present. Young Ketchnm's'faee was
very pale, and there were darl. circles
arqund his eyes which-appeare- d to bo some
what bloodshot. The Tnusclea of hia face
were. firm, liowevcr. and he exluhited, no
tfejjidation, thorgh the general expresslort of
ms leaiurey gnowea tnnt ne enuurcti iiuicu
mental suileiing;

beside him in the . .CBiirt-roa- HIi" grief
was marufesitly intense his teatures were
pcrfectlrricid. The Tounffcr sons of Mor ...
ris Ketchum were visibly affected.

The court room was crowded by spectators.
including a few. ladies. Among the persons
were many well known, citizens, and several
lawyers of note.

Kx-Jud- Allen applied for a uostnonc- -

mcnt of sentence, and based his application
on an affidavit-o- f Mr. Bans', counsel for the
aslgnees of Ketchum, Son & Co. lie set
lorth that some twelve suits had been 'com
menced against the firm,, involving Over'four
millions of dollar while a litigation had
been commenced by them, affecting interests
to the amount of fourteen millions, and in
all these suits Edward Kctchum was a neces
sary, material, and in some cases an indis-
pensable

to
witness. A similarapplication was

made by Walter Phelps. The application
was refused by the court, and the prisoner was
placed at the bar.

ihinnir tho delivery ot his sentence, no
change could;bp observed, in the prbpncr,but
as the term 'of .his imprisonment . was men
tioned, he clutched the 'railing convulsively.

RErAni9 op t,he nrconDnt. of
! have civen your case. Edward B. Ketchnm. as

most anxious and Careful consideration : not bo- -

cause I ever doubted wnat tne interests oi society
required or duty demanded nf me, but for the
reason that I well knew that many centlemcn of
high character and of excellent Judgment eutcr- -
tained views entirely at variance to my own. r

occupying, as you am, nn c.mueu posuiun
among the business men Of this great commercial
city; commanding. a you did, unlimited

credit; possessed, ns yon were, of great
wealth and influence, you became- involved in
speculations as vast as tncy were dangerous and
ruinous: and then, to save tho financial ruin of
yourself and house, which seemed imminent, yon
did what no ono qf inferior position Or credit of

nper which you forged, tho of which
no one doubted, simply Dooanse-yo- a presented ic

Tt waa tho every day gtorw varying from utner
stories only in the magnitnda of the forgeries
and tho greatnec of your; fall, and yon gave a
shock to credit and to confidence from which the
business interests ofthe oity'dld not readily re
cover.

1 our friends, and those who a.k for von tho of
mercy of the court, say you were laboring under
a mania, llut every man. wiomi personal sympa-
thies do not to some extent warp his judgment,
knows that It was bo other manin than that which
seises upon every man when he commits a crima
to avert a personal calamity wmcn no cannot en-d- ar

to meet.
If. utttmr here as n .Judge. I should mltlirate

your punishment for any of the reasons assigned,
or because hearts are aehlnir and fainting, or be-

cause of my owh personal sympathies with thoso an
whn mnnrn for Ton. I should feel that every sen- - bo
tenco I had passed upon a first offender had been to
'a wrong, and that I was indeed a "respecter of
persons.

It la my duty to administer tho lair, that all of
men may know and feel that none are beyond
cither it protection or its powers

It may well be, as claimed by your friends, that
If you were permitted to go free, you would soon
bo able to redeem your ronntatlon and

your position. But if this court should yield
to their application, tt would bo an ouicial decla-
ration, that men of Influence .and station could
offend against the laws without tho fear of pun-
ishment.

fublic interests and necessities uemanu mat
tho penalty of violated laws should be visited up
on tho ottonder ny way oi .example as wen as pun- -
U Ifyonu had been put upon trial upon alt the In--
dictments brought againstyou. the term of your
imprisonment would li arc extended tbrougn too
greater part of your life.

The District Ittornoy has vindicated the law by be
nrrnitminsr rou upon one to which you have
pleaded guilty, with lull Knowledge or the conse
quences.

Upon that plea the extreme punishment is Cvc
year's imprisonment; Tho law directs, howevor.
taat tne term ot imprisonment nnau not expire
during the- - winter months.

In dise.hnnre. therefore, of Inr dutv. I must
pronounce the sentence of tha court, which is that
you bo imprisoned in the Stato prison for the pe
riod oi lour years ana six rmmins.

General Scott in New ,Orlcaiu-.Wh- at

Ho SalU ami Hid.
From tho N. 0. Cor, Cincinnati Enuuircr.)

Gerieral Scott has left His feelings wlulo
here were like those of the Cliineso priAra- -

. er, who, on. being released from prison, after
liny years; incarceration, iuuhu uv iuinr
face in the crowds tliat passed him; and.. . TT. 1 ,
begged to no rqmrneti to nis cen. aib uau
hartlly arrived at a hotel before he sent for
the keener thereof, and asked, "whero is

. . r T svtl 11 If. fmy old menu. Jiajor itamsey xiots
dead," was me sorrowiui runijr, un.-- n
the Confederacy." "Alas I alas!" ex-

claimed tho eld General, "he wasacood
fellow, most genial, hospitable, generous and
mirthful"

"And wherer-continne- d ,.the (rcncral,..1, "is
vivaaous, jovial and nospitame inenu,ni i'.." in.t. ..n fl:,1,'orray uuir i muw uufc

was tho tiromnt, rcnlv.... "been out.,too,
-

and.
now wear nnsey woisey ana nnnss juuu
ton." f My God I" exclaimed tho stricken

L ... ,.t t X ftveteran, "my old noat, wiui ni ooaimiew
resources 'of ready wit, his oriental magnifi-
cence, now In threadbare homespun, and
horrifying his stomach wita tne vile extract
of rotton corn and neer.

'But, Tom Xee, he; w certainly not
broke?" "Almost." wai'the reply ; " looks
vary lean and cedvi' "Has lie eot his
splendid house, corner of. Julia and Caron-

hno-rpfred.- I ever hawed s In?'
"Nr.. ir; that ia now General Cnnby'i-of- .

fice." God!" ciaculatcd the hero of
T.imilv'a Tjino. "And where is G , and
F and II , and some half dozen oth- -

:nn!,l;- - nit tho tRvlino cood fellows.
mn. ritarrts. and hlcll CCntlcmcn of tho oitv
in 18007 " Ail were eiiner ueau, gui., ui
broke.

The Xntlonnl t'jtiHI-'ljTKerl--

A Washington letter writer giye3 the fol

lowing mortifying statement of the proce

of niggcrizing the National Capital ;

A new feature is exhibited at this sewion
5n Wneli!ntnn. Tlni m the appcaranoo in
lm Mllcrir of both houses of larce numbers

of negroes and negresses. and the airs they
put on arp a caution. Tliey push themselves

i. .1 -- 11.it mt.. ttimvi.......... thprri.
into wiu lauics aiit.itT
selves into the. front seats, anu mere lucy
eit for linn. 2io decent people win sit on
tho scats behind them, and thus there ia

vacant space between them and
. T .1 ' L T 'rUn .MMuid .InnU1U WU11C inruuic. m w.VW MH ...v..
hnruls aad imn and chatter like monkey,

. ... ,.it- - i
whenever; any ot tncir incnas on tno noor
makn r.nv allusion to the American citizen
of African descent. I liave seen dozens of
ladie come to the doors of the Eallery, look
. i . ,i.T. . i.. :- -
in, astoatsned at ine wgni tna. met mtu

aie. ana fcaen turn away ana icavo ice ca- i-

itol sooner than Ixs contaminated by sitting
in tho same gallery with tho negroes, and
behind them too. JJeero couallty here ts
m advaacing with rapid strides.

A to Govxnxort Fextow roit
the Pakdos of Edward Ketciicm.-i-IIct--

Greeley, George Opdyke, David A7UU- -
, Tjad flLua. L Dodge werc in

Gov- -
Vt-ntn-n the nardon of vounz Kctchum.

They were fortified by letters from Chief
Justice Chase and others promiecnt ia aa-

tional. politics. Tha pensoM .ipjurecL by
Ketchata, aad all the creditors concegacd

..i . ; .: nnt, r Tj . m
iBg a pardon- - Jt j prgod ate.tkat.Kitclv

Jniioft of dollar., and &a by
Tictiol) tni disqualifiUon

The " aMuun" hfoseht to bear asea the
Gavr9r ia thewattec 5KVy ri.Al:kjimJk.si',: ,

Jx k tata tiwtitM,e0O h4 hew raked to
establish a Eadical paper in Chattaaefg...

"1,ffci-,on- 0f the most luxtrrious and charm

Office: Urdon and American Bloctveoratr-Chor- a

aniCherr? streets, oosU tie ItOSce.)
TI8S3: -

t, - $w
3wTae-l- r-n i

.Proportion!! rates for shorter period.
SabgmpUc-jnT-riaol- yla adraace.

Icaahiilectlouaj-iicceBwportt- o that
bedvj.in Jho-case-o- jcat, where

It 'aircdgwHlrai 1,ad bceimproier
interference da the part of the Military, con-cldae-W

follows
tn rfew tfaU tho facts. thty Mnd to

tai Senate the rJi2:c cf tne foUcnri. reso- -

l3ltThit tho election in the Twenty; Sena-

torial District, which resulted n.hKi,g2. ftf
& Allan the Senator eleet. y
Maai" Within thojaeaning :of Ceastitsition ;

Thatthft seat ofA. S. AUaabc. therefore,
declared vacant, and the Speaker ho directed to
israe his.wamn t according, tor law for a new elec-

tion to beheld in said district- - U supply tho va- -

cancy. tionof JohnAnd in view oi l', 1 .A U ade, Briza- -"AI Palmer. MsjorUeneral ji f -
Laaant in lh

. Uoodloe.army M in. I M 1 1 1 u

Atant Assessor oj. Internal Kvenuoo r we

vr n SrDscn hia

denntr for the County OfTlarke. in the outrages
.pin the right offre clecttons,awci4 w vai-

..1 TT 1

K?roTKtuc.anj

elections In Kentneky. .

Joux L. Uui.
JOS. II. CBASPLtE

Ijitcnt rrom XtraxSI.

Nmy York, Jan. . Advicavfrom Bra- -

xiLsayjthe commissioa ot geaew. wout

Brazil and examine unto ito tiwiluw set
tlement by dissatisfied rebels aaa rwaracu

tj: T.n;n onrlvin r from their
explorations ia the gouthera provinces of
that Jimpirc, ana were very kiu..1 ..n.kittHoa nf tflA
niir tne resoureo sum wi-- m-

country for settlement. Tlicrc were some

difficulties in the way, as Brazilian are not
favorably disposed toward, tho movement,

Is a nrosocct of the early abo

lition of Blavcry throughout Brazil.
Letters from Charleston say m

tionfor controlling free labor aro nearly

.r,l Tho conv of tho contract re
quired between frccdmen and. employers m
(3....1. i: Tho fredmen
are made responsible for all animals and
tools intnwted to their care and are required

give assuranco of good faith in the per-

formance, of thcir-dutie-

Tho Xcw Kankrupt mil.
From tho Cincinnati Euquircr.

The nroDosed National Bankrupt Act.
lm Wn rcatl twice in the House ot

Kcpresehtattvef, and referred to a commit-

tee, is a long document, which wouldfill nine
these coluinns in small tjiie. .The bill;
it now stands, gives tho present Lmteu

States court jurisdiction in all ca'cs arising
under the act, and regulates vuc appoint-
ment, duties mid jwwers of officers who arc-t-

act injudicial capacity under the super-
vision of tho courts and subject to their or-

der, tho practico in aU, proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, and other matters, of merelysonip' . , . ,F 1 ml V ? 1 f 1 T. n .wT.l ....
3ro!c?sionai interest, a jiu vm ui u
!br voluntary bankruptcy, on the motion of

- nt-m- himself: and involuntary
bankruptcy, on the motion of the creditors

the banrupu ine pruviui --w
tinct as to eaclu

Tn Involuntary bankruptcy it is provided
that any person residing within the juris-
diction of the United States, owing debta

provablo under the act exceeding SoOO in
amount, can apply by petition to. the Judge

the judicial district in which he resides,

setting lonn uis inauimj vu p " Pand annexing a sworn schedule of hia debta.
their amount ana nature, wun tne iumn uu
residences of his creditors, annexing also an
inventory of all property of every Kind in
liis possession, or in which he has any inter-A- f

. ?,nl tlm fiiinir of such petitioais to be
act of bankruptcy, and the petitioner shall
adjudged a bankrupt The Judge is then
issue a warrant directing um .muui

take possession of all the debtor's property
every kind, and keep the same until the

appointment of an assignee, and directing
him to notify creditors to prove their debt.
jVssigneefareto do cnosen Dy tne greater
part in value of creditors, and such assignees,
when approved by the Judge, .take posses-

sion of tho debtors property and all booki
and papers relating thereto, with certain
slight exception.

AH debts and" liabilities- - exlstlnif, though
not maturcd'ornPtasccrialncd'in amount at
the time of tho nffJS;.may be proved against
And all claims provable under the act can

prosecuted in no other manner than under
the act, except ior tne mere v-a w

their amount. All claims are to be
presented on oath, and are. to be investigated
judicially in case either their amount or va-

lidity is disputed. The assignees have
power also, under tne supervunuu w s,

to sell or redeem property, and to

take various prescrioeu meaauiva ui
vantage of the estate, and to bring and d
fend euits on behnii oi tne estate.

Wages duo any operative, cleric or noue
servant, to an amount not exceeding nnj
dollars, are to have priority oyer all claims
of individnaw, and iq do nrst patu in uu.
At the final dividend claims are to be paid
in full in the following order t lirrt.fccH
and costs of the procccdincs. Second, all
dues to tho United; States. 'Third, all due
to tho State in which the proceeding nrv
pending. Fourth, wages of operatives, etc.,

(lurinc tho aix taontlix
preceding tho first notice, of tho proceedings
as above mentioned. Fifth, all dues to per-

sons entitled to priority, aside from tho pro-

visions of the act, under tho laws of the
United State.

On duo notice, and at the time and under
the condition provided by tho act, tho final

discharge to bo given to the bankrupt from

all claims provablo under tho act; such d- -

charge to bo wnnneiu, or to pa jiv
in case of any fraud or violation on

the part of the petitioner ofthe provision of

the act in that behalf.
2fo second discharge is to oa jnuueu w

any bankrupt wltose estate 1 insufficient to
. . .F 1 .I.!mi m.,tpay seventy per cent, oi mu

him without the consent of three-four- th ,n

value, of his creditors. Anu notniru
be granted in any case. JJata

banknpt who Tuw paid all claims existing a
the time of. a previous bankruptcy shaJ be
entitles! to a discharge as though, there'had
been no previous j....
opno3 Jhe discharge, anu av.o tne grourHw
Of their opposition tried byiury. AH dcMu

created by actioacf. tho bahkrtipt. in ttJkln--
cinry canaciU aro; exempted from tho opera
tion 111 IUO U10V.11.V.

Similar prfivisiijns aro mado atf t6 bank
ruptcr prowedinga on the part of pitrtnur- -

shipsonu corporations.
Tire proceedings, in involuntary

on the motion of the creditors differ
- f .1 . t.Ulin .Tm.T
from uioso in yoiunwr -- ''m ttietr comniencei-ei- n. huhicibSly avoid legttl pnxsa-it- t an action for
the recovery of a debt or demand, provable
under' the act, or UspowM oi iua property in
fraud of.hLs creditors ; or whenever ft bank-

er, merchant or trader fraudulently su- -

and does not resume-- thd payment ofnnds, rrisl iwner within fotirtecn day.
aud in a large clasH of enumerated cases, thf
debtor, pn petition oi ma cxeuiwra w
amount ot overiwo nunarcu anuiuiT uu
Ian, shalrbo adjudged a bankrupt.

Alter xne --ujnuicatioii ui """i';
three-fourt-hs in value of the ttoditoa. can.
under tho direction and approval or wv
Court, wind up and settle the Tnkrupt
estate in such-- manner a they may agree

estate is wen twcu iu iw- -upon, ana tho. ... ,r i i ..r.l.. 1

tees, the right anu auuca uj ujo u--
ing similar to those of the aawgncea aadcr
the ordinary method of procedure; and the
dischargo in to cc in tne sameriorm, ana vi
the name effect- - a though the urul proced-lo- g

in bankruptcy wens had. ATe York

World.

THE. Washington Star, In noticing the re-

cent arrest and arrival of Dxau.Soci.
in that city, sayi:

On the paiBage he was quite cheerful, aad
talked freely about hia arrest and of hu'eon.
duct during the war, and his prospect of an
carlv trial, expressing himself Filling to
KUn'd the' trial, and arguing against the ltl--

lty oChi,fcrr4U
Sammcs has the same look of aaiacity for

which Lo was noted ia hia yo-c- er dayv
here. He wear? a moustache. aaeT Imperial,
which aro' perfectly white, white hU hair 1

yet dark. He ia-- noc ahoat- - fifty yes of
agcyand is about five feet eight inches high,
of rather slender b.ulld, and i ikd la a
pair of gray pan W, vest and coat, aad a dark
ev'ereofeU -

Wm. GiiaoB- - Soots I taiiar a
tUe lead in p-- war MNM Wft X.

the South during the rebelfioM'.


